Proof. Since A is countable, we may choose a countable, linearly ordered cofinal subset A! of A, such that if X t , X d e A' and i < j, then λ{ < Xj. Let di be the diameter of X.. Then a metric for Pχ^v X?.. is defined as follows: For {x λ .} and {y λ .} e P Xi e,i> X^ set oo where p { is the metric on X.. Then since p is a metric on P x . eΛ , X x ., it is also a metric for XL. Thus X^ is a metric space, since X^ is homeomorphic to XL by [2,2.11]. Printed at Kokusai Bunken Insatsusha (International Academic Printing Co., Ltd.), 7-17, Fujimi 2-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
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